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Este articulo pretende hacer una revisión del trasfondo teórico y los térm1no 
lingüísticos que presupone la enseñanza de la segunda lengua que afectan lógi-
camente, a la enseñanza VI rtua l y, por tanto, a la aplicación de las Nuevas Tecnolo-
gías (NNT1) o Tecnologías de la Información y la Comunicación (TICs) Entre otras 
cuestiones, trataremos la diferencia entre fluidez y perfecc1ón, la aplicac1ón de los 
enfoques formales (o gramatica les) y funcionales (o nocionales) o la diferenc1a entre 
adqwsición y aprendizaje. Por último, haremos una breve reflexión sobre la aplícac10n 
de las T/Cs como métodos de enseñanza y aprendiza¡e, as1 como una aplicación 
práctica a modo de ejemplo. 
Palabras clave: Tecnologías de la Información y la Comumcación (ICTs) , Lingüist1ca 
Inglés como Segunda Lengua, AprendizaJe y Enseñanza. 
ABSTRACT 
This article aims to review the theoretical background and hngu1stic terms that, 
involved in teach1ng of a second language, affect e-learning and hence, the applicaiiOn 
of the New Technologies (NNT1) or lnformalion and Communica11on Technologies 
(ICTs). Among other things, we will examine the d1fference between fluency and accu-
racy, the application of formal (or grammatical) vs. functional (or notional) approaches, 
and the difference between acquisition and /earning . Finally, we will reflect on the 
application of ICTs as teaching and learning methods, and we willlook at a practica! 
application asan example. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
ICTs' (also called NNTT') has become a recurren! topic 1n language teaching 
theones nowadays. as well as a pervasive tool among teachers of English who use 
ICTs'" the1r classrooms. Unfortunately, not all teachers are able to make use of these 
tools in lheir classrooms for various reasons, such as: mstilutional centres5 are not 
well equ1pped with hardware and software (not enough and not good enough quality); 
teachers are not tra1ned in the use of ICTs (and often have neither the time nor the re-
sources to acqUJre the relevan! skills). In relalion to th1s issue, Barker, 1993, stated: 
New leachers entering classrooms 1n the mid 1990s and beyond must have lraining 
and sk1ll lo merge loday's lechnologies mto learning act1vilies/strategies thal will 
st1mulale and mainla1n sludent interest. and al the same lime prepare young people 
for lhe world they llve 1n. 
In add1llon, Education Faculties are seeking lo provide novice teachers wilh the 
necessary skills, knowledge and altitudes to infuse lechnology into the education 
process. Th1s is by no means an easy lask! Although a great deal of progress has 
been made. in far too many aspects. lechnology is still not central lo the preparation 
ICTs stands for lnfofmatJon and Communicatton Technolog1es 
~ NNTI stands for Ne'N Technologtes 
We use thts umbrclla term to cover all types of educatlonal centres pnmary schools. secondary schoots. 
umverstty faculttP.S lanquage centres ~te 
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expenence of future teachers '" most Educa/Ion Facut es· :e nology 1n truchon 1 • 
vol ves teach1ng about technology as a separa te subJeCt not teachmg ,, !h t e nol _ 
across the curnculum. 
Th1S overall p1cture does not loo very opt1m1Stlc (mdeed ,. IS not). bul .-e would 
hke to se1ze th1s opportunity to prov1de some hope and encouragemenl to !hose 
people who m sp1te of all the difficult,es. keep try1ng to mcorporate new technolog•e 
1nlo the1r everyday teaching melhod And , what1s more. we would 1 e to prov1de a 
theoret1cal rev1ew to inform lhese leachers about !he d1fferences. poss•bililleS and 
benefils that the use of ICTs can bnng 
2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 
Our ma1n goal then. 1s to carry out a theoret1cal review of the tapies and di-
chotomles thal govern lhe lerm1nology in Apphed Lingu1slics 1n relat1on to Second 
Language Acquisilion and lhe importance they can bring to lhe incorporatlon of ICTs 
1n the classroom as enabling lools. 
2.1. Opposing approaches to TEF L: accuracy vs. fluency 
The second language (henceforth L2) teacher mus! first of all be able lo prov1de 
as personal and informed an answer as possible lo lhese two quest1ons 
a) Which is the aulhentic nature of language? 
b) ls accuracy preferable lo fluency? 
The answers lo bolh lhese questions will direcl the leacher (and his/her appro-
ach) towards a specific methodology. The history of melhodology has led us lhrough 
d1fferen1 consideralions about the accuracy-fluency dichotomy. For the sake of clari-
ficalion we will define lhree terms thal have undergone considerable varialion. Such 
lerms are approach. lechnique and method. 
Method is a concepl defined by Richards and Rodgers as "an umbrella lerm" 
because it groups logether some other concepts. Anthony (1963) analyzed the lan-
guage teaching situation using the terms approach, method and techmque. Later on, 
Richards and Rodgers• (1985: 16) referred to method in lhis way: 
Smce we prefer method as an umbrella term for the specification and mterrelation 
of theory and practica, we find it convenient to modify Anthony's termmology for the 
present purpose and speak of approach. design and procedure 
• GOmez Parra. M' E & Roldán Tap1a. A.R. (2004: 81 )· Rrchards and Rodgersare espec1ally Significa ni authors m 
the lield al Applied Lmguistics because t11ey have organised thc previously vague deflnrhons of these concepts 
'" a clear-cut way This ls why scholars all over the world rollow and apply thelr defintlions to new theories on 
Second Language Learníng (2LL) and Second Lnnguaga Teachmg (2Ln. 
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Approach wh1ch 1s the first level of he method 1s defined by R1chards and 
ROdgers ( 985 17) as follows 
An approac defmes those assumpt1ons bel,efs, and theories about the natura of 
f;¡nyu¡¡ge and the natura of language 1eam1ng that operate as ax1omat1c constructs 
or reference po1nts and prov1de a theoretical foundat1on for whatlanguage teachers 
ultlmately do w1th learners 1n classrooms 
Technique 1s the term that compnses !he pract¡cal application of the theoretical 
scaffold1ng descnbed here. lt 15 a part of the Procedure, the th1rd level. a term des-
cnbed by R1chards and Rodgers (1985: 17) in the follow1ng way· 
(1!) compnses the classroom techniques and practicas that are consequences of 
part1cular approaches and designs 
Here ¡s a summary of such terms 




The next quest1on would be: "How do 'technologies' fit among such terms? Can 
ICTs be classified under lhe heading of approach, method or technique? 
Our viewpomt IS that technologies should be envisaged as an aid to Second 
Language Learning (henceforth 2LL) and Second Language Teaching (henceforth 
2LT). notas an approach, a method ora technique in themselves. They should be 
cons1dered as a special type of tool and the1r use must have the following fea tu res: 
Coherent with an approach to 2LL and 2LT 
Adequately embedded in a method 
Regulated by specific techniques of utilization 
2.1.1. Traditional vs. communicative methods 
The history of methods in language teaching has undergone a great number of 
difficulties that has made its application a little tricky for teaching professionals. 
Traditional methods can be cons1dered as all !hose that focused 2LL and 2LT 
mainly on: 
Written skills (very little speaking or listening) ; 
Grammar and syntax: which are considered extremely importan! language 
components (less so lexis or phonetics); 
E o • u e o 
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Nom1leam.ng and teach•ng they are nom1-on moa so tea h ng and leam1ng 
are focused on accuracy rather than 'luenc 
Communicative methods are !hose that can be descnoed " th the followmg 
features· 
Language is a means of conveying mean.ng commun1cat1on 1s the matn goal 
Commun1cal10n tmphes the integrat•on of the four sk1ils readmg. wntmg /lscenmg 
and speakmg 
Fluency 1s preferred to accuracy lfor commun•cauve a1ms). They are called 
petiom1ance-onented. 
2.1.2. Formal/grammatical vs. functionallnotional 
These two approaches to language learn1ng and language teach1ng have con-
tnbuted lo a large extent to the way people have cons1dered the na tu re of language, 
the function of language (inside or outside society) and . of course. how languages 
should be learnt and taught. 
Formal/grammatical approaches focus on the 'form ' and they understand lan-
guage as a structure that can be separated from human thought , language 1s deflned 
as a structure (a set of interrelated elements), whtch can then be analyzed, broken 
down and, of course, learnt piece by piece. In su eh approaches accuracy, of course, 
1s preferred to fluency. 
Functional/notional approaches focus on 'functions· and 'not1ons' and they con-
sider language as a whole, almost inseparable from human thought. A fundamental 
distinction can be made: 
Functions. what people do with language. 
Notions: what language refers to . 
Fluency is preferred to accuracy in these approaches. 
Needless to say. the consequences of su eh considerallons in 2LL and 2LT have 
been enormous, up to the point of being able to influence generations of learners and 
teachers, the way they confront the L2 event, and often havmg an 1mpact on general 
cons1derations about factors affecling learning and teach1ng 
2.2. Theoretical dichotomies 
This section will be devoted to the analys1s of certain dichotomies that have been 
extremely importan! at classroom leve! and the learning/teaching processes tnvolved 
there. We will then go onto analyze the ínfluence they can have on when ICTs are 
mtroduced and how they can influence the way teachers teach the L2 
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2.2.1. Competence vs. Performance 
Th1s d1S!InCt1on was ong,nally made 1n 1964 and later 1n 1965. Chomsky improved 
the defin1110n of the terms 
Th1s dlchotomy deals w1th the d1fference between the native speaker's uncons-
CIOUS (or 1mphc1t) knowledge of language (which he termed competence) and the 
actual use of language (which he termed performance) 
Competence compnses the parts of a formal grammar system (phonology, syn-
tax and le,(IS) acquired ' by a nat1ve speaker dunng h1s/her childhood. This term also 
makes reference to the native speaker's ab1lity not only lo produce and understand 
utterances. but also to idenlify amb1guous or deviant sentences. 
Performance 1s actually producing utterances m spec1fic situations. and has a 
lot to do w1th memory. social conventions, personahty factors, interests, etc. 
Competence , thus, 1s an idealizat1on of all the posstbilities the speaker has and 
performance 1s the real utterances s/he can produce. 
2.2.2. Usage vs. Use 
Widdowson 's (1978) d1stmction makes reference to the function of linguistic units 
as elements of the linguistic system. which is defined as usage, while use refers to 
how 1t funclions 1n communication as a speech act. 
The crlticism of language teaching has been that it has focused on usage, ignoring 
the use of the units. The CommunicatJve Approach has tried to change the tendency 
by concentrating on use. 
2.2.3. Learning vs. Acquisition 
The American linguist Stephen Krashen made a distinction between these two 
concepts in the renowned Monitor Model, a theory composed of five hypotheses. 
One of these is the Acquisition!Learning Hypothesis, which lies at the heart of his 
theory. Krashen considers Acquisition as the unconscious and free from guidance 
processes people use when they acquire their first language (henceforth L 1 ). Lear-
ning refers to the conscious and guided study of the language. In his own words 
(Krashen 1982: 1 O): 
The acquisition-learning distinclion 15 perhaps the most fundamental of all the hypo-
theses ... 
The first way 1s acquisitlon, a process similar. if not identical, to !he way children 
develop abllity in their first language. Language acquisition is a subconscious pro-
cess. The second way to develop competence in a second language is by language 
' For a comple e defin1tion of tho 1erm AcquiSJitan. see section 2.2 .3 
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leammg We" 11 use the erm eammg· henceforth to re.er o n · 
of a second tanguage nov. ng he ru·es ong av.are of t m a 
talk about them 
Krashen suggests that Acquis11ton is the signoficant process because the language 
we learn will be useful to us tn monttonng and checktng our commumcat10n 
2.2.4. Authentic vs. Restricted exposure 
The type of materials used for instruction means that students are exposed' to 
a huge amount ofwntten texts (magazmes, books, arttcles. product labels) ltstentng 
(small talk recordings, radto programmes), and other visualonput (TV programmes 
Internet ads). lf these matenals have a real-life' basts, they are constdered reaflstJc 
matenals . Then, the type of exposure ts realistic lf on the other hand, they have 
been stmpltfied (or graded) to adapt to the level of the students. they are constdered 
adapted and the exposure is restricted . 
Language teaching has been dominated for sorne years by an ·uncontrolled 
passion ' for authentic materials (whtch ts a natural reactton to the prevtous unnatural 
texts of earlier materials). 
2.2.5. Language-centred teaching vs. task-centred prob/em so/ving 
Language-centred teachtng implies a model in which knowledge is acqutred tn 
qutte a passive way and the teacher was considerad a lone expert. The task-based 
model focuses on learnmg through the specificatton of acttvities destgned to engage 
learners in using the language. 
Thts issue is interrelated with the learner - and teacher- cen tred approach dt-
chotomy 
D. Nunan (1988) and N.S. Prabhu (1984) defined learner (or learntng) cen tred 
instruction as that in which priority is given to the interests and needs of the learners 
On the contrary, an approach is teacher-centred if such prionty ts given to the con-
cerns of the teacher. 
The learning approach is changing the role of the teacher. S/he is becommg: 
a creator of the learning environment 
a co-operator of the learning process 
an informad, critica! and open-minded professional 
a mediator between the learners and their needs 
a fundamental componen! of learning success 
This means that school infrastructure must be adapted, teachmg resources must 
be re-organised (Le. /CTs) and new roles for the different protagonists in education 
E -~-~-o-=-==~~======u=======c====~=o==::] 
(le¡¡rners. parents te;¡chers ¡ have to be cast Teachers must acqu1re new skills 
and thelr role should be posotiVely re·evaluated which means valuong and reward~ng 
them better 
3 CRITICAL ANALYSIS OF JNTERESTING WEBSJTES ANO INTERACTJVE RE· 
SOURCES 
Dunng the 90s. second language teach1ng expenenced the arrival of "the tech-
nologocal revolution·. Before that lime, v1sual aids and recordings had been common 
elements 1n rore1gn language classes but no one could foresee the spectacular 
changas that language teaching was about to undergo. 
In th1s part or the article, we will analyze sorne of the most importan! aspects in 
language teach1ng . particularly Engllsh. 1n relation to ICTs. 
Leav1ng as1de the use of films, TV series (realia} as well as specially designad 
v1deos. the arnval of the computar to the Engllsh class has ushered in a new era, 
the advantages of which we are only just beginning to benefit from. We will divide 
th1s sect1on 1nto three parts Internet usage CD ROMs and the creation of interactiva 
materials 
The Internet is a great tool for language teaching but we must prepare the material 
we11 1n advance and be sure that the webpage is appropriate for children. There is no 
kind of censorship. Anyone can upload anything on the Internet and you have to be 
very careful when selecting your material. Usually official and institutional pages are 
the best and the people manag~ng them are professionals. However, many priva te 
pagas are also worth visiting and provide a many wonderful ideas and resources. 
In add1t1on to the more ·classical '" references such as Dave's ESL Café (http://www. 
eslcafe.com/) or La Mansión de/Inglés (h ttp://www.mansioningles.com/), there are 
many interest1ng links on the Spanish Mmisteno de Educación y Ciencia webpage, 
and great examples on how to use ICTs in Engllsh teaching. These include lnleractive 
English an award-winning page created by Aurora Gil , a secondary school teacher 
who has done an excellent job in material creation . (http://www.cnice.mecd.es/eos/ 
MatenalesEducativos/mem200 1 /ienglish/index .html). 
As stated above. web pages of official institutions are commonly more reliable 
than pnvate ones. Among them, BBC and the British Council (http://news.bbc.co.uk/ 
hi/spanish/learn_english/) offer a range or communicative activities and resources to 
enhance commun1cative skills: updated news followed by relatad activities, quizzes , 
downloads ... You can also listen to the BBC World News. lt is sometimes a fantast1c 
idea to take your students down lo the computar lab for a tour round these sites, 
where they can read real news and listen to actual native speakers talking. One of 
the bas1c 1deas tha t we have d1scussed in the previous theoretical section 1s authentic 
vs. restricted exposure. E ven though our students m1ght not be sufficiently preparad , 
it is always worth trying out realia and authentic language exposure. However, we 
should be aware that this k1nd of input can h~nder our students' confidence. We must 
tell lhem lhal it is ok if they do not understand every single word, that it 1s perfectly 
11 
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norma . We prefer them to be fiuent rather than accurate rno t and ~e 
atways want them lo communocate rather t an be1 g gram at cal corree 
·-
Another important issue is the fact that productove skills (sometomes writ1ng. but 
particularly speakong) are usually left somewhat neglected on thos type of exerc1se 1f 
no! comple!ely abandonad . Lessons need not be entorely virtual. Our students can 
d1scuss what they have found on !he Internet, they can express their opin1ons orally or 
on paper There are s1tes such as Englis/1 Language Forum (http://www.usingenglish 
com) that allow interaction between students and other students or teachers Besides 
the most obv1ous advantage of clarifying and answering quest•ons. !his webpage g1ves 
us !he opportunity to interact in real-llfe situat1ons w1th other students/teachers that 
share our same 1nterests thousand miles away from us 
The Internet provides a vas! quantity of resources that will1mprove our students· 
competence and communication skills. We just have to bear in m1nd the balance 
between the fou r skills. 
Fluency and communication must be our first aim when we enter the classroom 
Most would agree that accuracy is better achieved when students speak a lot The 
problem is that it is sometí mes very d1fficult to get our students to interact in a second 
language. There are a great many ideas on the Internet for this purpose too. You 
and your students can enjoy read ing and performing JOkes and songs. Even if the 
competence level of your class is not very high, you can gel them started wlth sorne 
short JOkes. Here are some examples taken from Jokes for the ESL-EFL Classroom 
(h!tp./liteslj.org/c/jokes.hlml): 
The Perfect Son 
A: 1 have the perfect son. 
B· Does he smoke? 
E o 
A o he doesn·t. 
8 Does he dnnk wh,sky? 
A No. he doesn't. 
8 Does he ever come home late? 
A No. he doesn't. 
u e 
B 1 guess you really do have the perfect son How old is he? 
A He w1ll be six months old next Wednesday. 
SOME ABOUT DOCTORS 
Palien! Doctor. 1 have a pam m my eye whenever 1 drink tea . 
Doctor: Take the spoon out of the mug befare you drink. 
o 
Pat1ent. Doctor' You've gotto help me! Nobody ever llstens lo me. No one ever 
pays any attenllon to what 1 ha ve to say. 
Doctor· Next please! 
He or she? 
A : Jusi look al the young person with the short hair and blue jeans. ls it a boy 
ora girl? 
B lt's a girl. She's my daughter. 
A Oh, l'm sorry, sir. 1 didn't know that you were her father. 
B: l'm not. l'm her mother. 
Jokes are a great way of providing short readmg texts, for interaction, role playing 
or practising tellfng anecdotes. They can al so use their own jokes. 
We must not forget the importance of cross-curricular tapies in class. The Internet 
provides an endless supply of materials designed for that particular purpose and gives 
us the opportunity to introduce different cultures in our class. A good example of this 
can be found in Inglés. Culturas e Internet by Antonio R. Roldán (2003). In th is book, 
published by the Conserjería de Educación y Ciencia , the author presents a wonderful 
journey across the United States of America. The use of Internet resources is dovetai-
led with teacher-student and student-student interaction. The main character wants to 
travel westward from Maine, on the north east coast, to the Pacific, visiting a number of 
places. These places are virtually visited by the students as wel l. The cultural aspects 
available through this unit are a way of enriching our vision of this breathtaking country 
and casting aside a number of prejudices that are very common today. Secondary 
education students can learn about other cultures and get lo know their own one better. 
This kind of activity is highly motivating and very enjoyable for our students. 
For other levels, we have found sorne fantastic downloadable materials in arder 
to work globally in our English class. Primary English teachers wi ll find a lota works-
heets and resources for their class al the Sesame Street Web Page. 
(http:llwww.sesameworkshop.org/sesamestreet/) . 
E o u 




Pra<tict stop, drop, and rol with (oolót llonsttr. 
e o 
Many colouring pages llke lh1s one are 1ncluded as well as very funny games and 
songs. In lhis particular example. children are laughl how lo behave if lhelr clolhes 
calch tire. For obvious reasons, lhis type of act1v11ies should also be presenl m our 
class since 11 is always a good 11me lo be aware of our children's safely. Cross-cur 
ncular lop1cs can be worked beaullfully wilh little ch1ldren. Anolher good example 15 
the prinlable book aboul recycling called "Earth Day", which we can fmd m Enchanted 
Leaming (http://www.enchanledlearning.com/books/holiday/earthday/). 
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When nuency 1s moro 1mportanttnan accuracy, that is when we want producllon 
froM our students mus1c atways wor s 11' e a charm We can download classical as 
well a W<~lt D1sney s m1d1 vers1on songs together w1th their lyrics We can have a lot 
of fun s1nQ1ng a long w1th our students Completmg this unit m1ght be really easy w1th 
the actual mov1es wtuch they usually love. You can find these resources m Smg along 
Songs (http //www.mehs.n1h gov/kids/music.htm#mdex). There are also many pagas 
devoted to storytelhng for small chlldren such as Stories for Children (http://www. 
vta1de comtpng/stones.htm) or readmg e.g. The English Club (http://www.englishclub. 
com/readlngilndex.htm). 
Apart from the Internet, ICTs help us m many other ways. The use of CD ROMs. 
often 1ncluded in our students book, should not be disregarded as a way of improv1ng 
the Chlldren·s sk1lls espec1ally for the younger ones. The bnght colours leap out from 
the screen. mesmenzing them. The level or mollvation is spectacular and the results 
are usual! y extremely encourag1ng . 
Some of the advantages of th1s resource are 
Students can follow at d1flerent paces. 
11 can be used at home. 
Students develop other sk1lls besides linguistic ones. 
ll1s a n1ce break from everyday routine. 
11 integrales difieren! skills. 
11 allows teachers lo tackle the issue of diversity and support learning for 
students who have a d1flerent kind of mtelligence. 
We have chosen as an example lhe beautiful material created for BUGS by 
MacMIIIan Hememann. This CD ROM helps the teacher in many difieren! ways since 
11 can be used for slow-learners, early-fin1shers or as a prize for good behaviour in 
class 1n add1tion to rev1sion and extension exercises. 
IL____ E o u e o 
We ~·ould also li e to look a exei'CI e creat10n too s The me ou ded te to 
creanng ong•nal matenal for your pup ls 1s t•me e 1 pent S mllarty w uld h 
to encourage all Enghsh teachers to crea te the1r own mt ra 11 e maten 1 1t 1s e • ''-' 
and !aster than 11 m•ght seem at first. and !he advantages ar numerous As 11 , s 
the sahsfacllon of usmg your very own matenal1n class there re other s cts tha 
we would h e to highhght 
You know your students bet1er U1an anyone else 
You know your students' needs mohvat1on. soc1al context and stanmg pomt 
( constructlvlsm ). 
Th1s SJtuaiiOn mvolves students m the1r learnmg process and oncreases the1r 
mot1vation 
They are free: the software 1s freeware and s1nce you do not use any paper, 
1t is also enwonmental fnendly. 
They can be used everywhere 
These exercises can be presentad m two ways. uploaded onto the Internet or 
copied onto CD ROMs. Many 1nslltutions have their own S1tes and platforms for th1s 
purpose. e.g. the Umversity of Cordoba's Aula Vtrtual (ht1ps: /www.uco.es/aulaw-
tuall). The second option allows students without an Internet connec!lon to work 
from home 
Exerc1se creation software programs include Hot Potatoes Respondus. Textoys, 
Mark1n and Question Mark . 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
/CTs have become an essential tool for Second Language teachers They allow 
students to ga1n a better understanding of subject matter. processes and Si!uallons. 
wh1ch are of the utmost importance when it comes to mastenng !he Enghsh language 
(in our case). Teachers must have !h1s specific knowledge to be able to adv1se their 
students for exploration and self-learning purposes 
ves: 
/CTs must fulfil the following Second Language Learn1ng and Teachmg objecll-
They should create new concepts and procedures (not only for teachers but 
also for students). 
They must assist the teacher and lhe student w1th innovauve measures for 
meaningful learning. 
They have to be able to support co-operativa and collaborallve pro¡ects 
between students and teachers or among peers. 
They should provide teachers with specific skills, accordlng to level of 
schooling and technology usage. 
E o u e o l, 
In nef, our results show· 11 ts a good tdea to provide teachers and schools wtth 
the necessary techn1cal eqUtpment for professtonal train,ng. Th1s will ratse thetr general 
and spec1fic nowledge as well as that of the1r commumty 
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